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A TOT L attendance of one hun-
dred and ixty-two tudent is 
the record of U H.. I TV' for the aca-
demic year 1887-'88, after deduct-
ing all name repeated in the annual 
enrollment. The figures form an 
eloquent commentary on the work 
of this period of college life. They 
tell of a new high-water mark reach-
ed and firmly et along the current 
of progres on which we move; of a 
wider appreciation of our Alma 
Mater's aims, a broader field for her 
future efforts and a consequent in-
crease and development in her in-
fluence. or does the mere state-
ment of num erical re ults,-though 
the most satisfactory in our history, 
-fully convey a clear idea of the en-
couraging conditions of the year. 
'\Vhether number be fe\\ or many, 
"in union there is trength"; but 
when the army i not only large but 
deeply imbued with the earnest en-
th u iasm born of a common interc ' t 
in the well-fixed ends of a worthy 
cause, then in union there are all the 
unmistakable element of that effect-
ive power which i. the sure precursor 
of pe rmanent s ucces . hould this 
proposition appear to need demon-
tration it can be referred to one 
hundred and fifty college men now 
in URsmv " halls ready and willing 
to prove it entire correctne and 
force. The logic of practical illu s-
trati on is re i tIe. . imple fact 
may . ave a world of argument. ,\Ye 
believe in wi e economy, and there-
fore choo 'e the Ie expensive me-
dium of e tablishin g what we ay. 
* * 
* The Seventeenth Commencement, 
now but a month di tant, will gi\-e 
fu rther proof of the unprecedented 
pirit of energy, harmony and vigor 
that p"rvades the College. Prepara-
tions for the occa ion are well under 
way. The arrangement will be 
more thorough and complete than 
ever before, and the programme for 
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the we k b thus made specially at- rail way accommodqtions, boarding 
tractive and entertaining. It will be facilities and rates at Collegeville, 
opened on Sunday evening, June and other matters, will also be pub-
24-th, with the Baccalaureate -ermon, lished. In the meantime, between 
in St. Luke' Reformed Church, the regular duties of the academic 
Trappe, and thi will be follo",:ed on routine, the work of preparation will 
Ionday night by the annual Junior actively go on. 
las xcrci e , in Trinity Church, * ** 
C Ilegeville. The twelve members nother catalogue of the college 
of '89 have evidently re olved to ac- ha jut been duly is ued in the en-
quit them elve on thi occa ion with larged form and improved style in -
honor and credit. \\: ith that end in augurated la t year. I t merit. in 
vie,,, they have nlisted in their be- full mea ure the 'arne commendato ry 
half the ervices of Prof E . Lehman criticism \\hich \Va accorded its 
Ruhe, of llentown, Pa., who, with predecessor. Thanks to the pains-
an augmented force of musicians taking energy of Profe sor R uby 
from the Eureka rchestra, will be and the skill of the Herald printing 
on hand to gi\'e them telling aid . hou e, the high standard set up in 
The nnual ddres before the Lit- '87 has been well mainta ined. In 
erary ocieties will be delivered on tru th, we are warran ted in go ing 
Tue day evening, J une 26th, by the further than this, and ayi ng that the 
Hon. Robert E . Jame , of Ea ton, copy of the current edition now be-
Pa., a prominent lawyer and tates- fore us hows a numbe r of innova-
man and an eloquent orator. R ev. tions and changes di playing such 
George orber, A. M., '76, of excellent judgment as really to en-
IcEwen ville, Pa., will give the ti t le it to the di tin ction of being on 
lum ni O ratio n. on the night of the whole the be t annual publica-
\rVednesday, the 27th, and on Thurs- ti on th at has thus fa r gone forth 
day, the 28th, the Commencement from DR I u. The arrangement of 
exerci es p roper wi ll be held. Ther.e its pages is better and more com-
are fi ftee n g rad uates from the Instl - plete than ever before, and the new 
tu ti on this year,-ten from the col- features which have been added are 
lege and five from the theological all in the line of wi. ely regulated 
department. More definite announce- advancement. A mong them a full 
ments relating to the festivities, and synop is of study is g iven for the 
giving complete information for the three years' literary course for ladies, 
benefit of fri ends who purpose being -but recently introduceo,-which 
p re ent, may be looked for in the will meet with unqualified approval 
next number of the B ULLETI N, which on all side. The catalog ue is re-
will be in the hands of subscribers markably free from typographical 
early in ] une. The prog ramme will errors, and seems in every respect 
there appear in full , and details as to to be entirely in keeping with the 
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p rosperous regillle tha t rul es with in ge neral rule, "preparatory III truc-
o ur wa ll s. tion " i p ractically synonymou ,-
* * 
* 
The Celltlfl]' 1I1aga:;iJle for May 
pu bl i hes an "open lette r " heaued 
"The Ga rth Fund," which co ntains 
asserti ons that the writer will find it 
wa ea ier to ma ke than it will be to 
s ubstantiate. The communi cation 
in qu cstion purpo rts to di sclose th e 
fact that a cryin g n ee d exi t 
throug hout the United tates, par-
ticularly the \ est and outh, for a 
large r numb r of good preparatory 
school, and suggest to our liberal 
mcn of mean ' that here is to be 
found an obj ect with pecial claim 
upon their bounty. It furth er tates 
that we have in this country" per-
haps three college to one good pre-
paratory chool," ,and from this it 
a ' ume that" we don 't need any 
more coll ege." But, fortunately, 
official tati tic, to which the con-
in th e 2000 or more in ·ti tu t io n 
establi , hed exclu 'i\'ely or in part for 
that purpose in our land. nd 
a ide fro m thi ,it i patent to the 
min d of any who give the matter a 
moment's th ought, that 65,000 col-
lege student, ou t of a mighty natio n 
of i x ty mi llion so ul ,-moving 
a long on its g lorious way a the 
van-guard of the wo rld in the boa t-
ed intel lectual li ght of the ninetee nth 
century~-(th e ratio is abou t one olle-
tlw11salldtlt of the entire populati on) 
-is but a miserable approximati on 
to what sho ul d be the fi g ure in the 
ca e; and that consequently , wJ-ether 
or not we have an adequ ate number 
of preparatory chools, the a sertio n 
that" we don't need any more col-
leges,"-in oth er words that the 
country' faciliti es in this line are 
ample,-is manifestly ab urd . \ e re 
tributor eem" strangely enough, to our pace not so extremely limited, 
have had no acce ,plainly how the we could advance many more arg u-
premi e on which the article i ments and fact ' in support of our 
ba ed to be entirely fal e, while po ition and to refute the fallaci es 
common sense makes it ju t as ap- cited in the lette r at i ue. If what 
parent to all intelligent readers that we have given erve but to direct 
whether the premi cs be good or the di criminating attention of any 
bad, the conclusion that is drawn who may have ha tily read the 
from them is emphatically unwar- article to the error with which it 
ranted and unque tlOnably incorrect. abound, we hall, however, be ati-
* * fied with th effort here made. 
* The truth of the matter is that 
wherea in 1885,-the la t year to 
which the figures are compiled,-
there were but 65,728 student in 
our 365 univer ities and college , we 
find 265,000 pupils receiving econd-
* * 
* 
"'e quote a couplet from Pope 
which hould trike a re pon ive 
chord in the heart of every plagiar-
t: 
" 1 ext o'er hi book hi eye began to roll 
ary instruction,-with which as a In pleasing memory of all he tole. " 
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Thcre i of course no onc who will 
fail to appr ciate the . ituation here 
.0 vividly pictured. 
* * 
* 
ladies of the levian Society make 
their customary annual public ap-
pearance. The audience on the oc-
ca ion crowded the ai les and ve ti-
The Spring term of '88 at UR J ' U ' bule and many who came were 
will always remain memorable in the obliged to return home without 
minds of ou r tudent because of the hearing the programme. Flora K. 
two happy variations in the ordinary cbwenk, '91, occupied the chair 
round of college customs and duties during the evening and Lilian B. 
with which it has been marked. Gro ., '9 I, acted as secretary. 
\ e refer to the exceedingly plea ant The exercises were opened with a 
welcoming reception to new tudents piano selection from "Faust" by 
given in April under the auspices of Miss Gros, and the offering of 
the Y. !l. C. ., and the mock polit- prayer by ice-President H. 'V. 
ical con ention so successfully held Super, D. D. After the roll had 
this month. been called, !linerva Grater and 
* * '* allie Kulp, '85, sang a piece en-
The attendance of students for the titled "Moonlight, Love and Flow-
period of '87-'88 in the three lead- er '," Emma L. Dismant gave a reci-
ing institution of the Reformed tation, subject, "The Lips that 
Church in the United tates has Touch Liquor hall Never Touch 
been remarkably good, Heidelberg l\iine," and Lillie Preston and Sallie 
leading' the list with a total of '270, C. Hendricks rendered an instru-
UK I · U. following next' with 162, mental duet, "The vVitch' Flight." 
and Franklin and Marshall coming Hallie R. Vanderslice, '9 I, then re-
in a good third with 159· The cited "The Martyred Mother," and 
figures are full of encouragement for Miss Gross followed 'with an essay 
all concerned. * * on "Rome was not Built in a Day," 
* and Miss Grater with a vocal solo 
Our college colors have been 
wisely chosen. Now what is need-
ed before commencement is a hand-
some flag-pole, flag and streamer to 
display them in proper style. 
THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
OLEV1AN. 
A NVAL OPEl MEETING. 
On Friday evening, April 20th, 
the College Chapel was filled to 
overflowing with students and friends 
who assembled to see the young 
called" vVaiting." 
Next on the programme were a 
recitation entitled (, vVhere's An-
nette ?" by Miss Schwenk, and a 
piano trio, "vVoodland Pleasures," 
by Misses Schwenk, Vanderslice at:ld 
Gross of the Freshman class. 
These efforts were succeeded by 
a pointedly practical oration on 
" Northern Slavery" by Flora S. 
Rahn, '89, in which a strong com-
parison was drawn between the con-
dition of the negroes in the South 
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before the late war and the deplor- in the College Chapel are busily pre-
able situation of the thousands of paring for that event. The music 
victims at present in the orth en- will be furnished by the College Or-
slaved by the relentless mastery of chestra, conducted by E. C. IIibsh-
intempe rance. The reading of the man, '86, and the chaff Chorus, un-
"Olevian Ruby" by its editor Mary der the leadership of Cha . E. \ Veh-
A . Schlichter, and the singing of a ler, '87. The date of the meeting is 
d uet enlitlccl " Joys of Spring." by Friday evening, J unc 8th, and the 
Misses Grater and Kulp, brought public is cordially invited to be 
t he cxe rcises to a close. present. 
T he p rogramme \·vas well rendered 
and the meeti ng proved an unques- NEWS ABOUT C OLLEGE. 
ti oned s uccess for whic h the Olevi- TIlE SPRI '(; TERM RECEPTJO ,' Al\'D 
ans dese rved and rece ived much 
cred it. 
SOCIETY OFFICERS. 
The Schaff office rs at present are: 
PresidenL, Mayne R. LongstreLh; Vice · Presi· 
denL, lIenry \ V. Spare; Recording Secretary, 
J [orace P. Keely; Corre ponding Secretary, \Y. 
F. RufT; Treasurer, J. ManLon Men ch; Critic, 
S. 1'. SLaufTer; EdiLor, John T. \\Tagner; Chap· 
lain, J. K . Freed; Organist, P. E. Heimer. 
Those at the head of the Olcvian 
Society jut now are: 
PresidenL, Flora K. Schwenk; Vice· Pre ident, 
L ill ie Pre Lon; Recording SecreLary, Lilian B. 
Gro s; Correspondi ng ecretary, Sallie C. IIen· 
d ricks; Treasurer, Grace Dambly; EdiLor, Emma 
L. Di mant ; CriLic, IIallie R. Vanderslice; 
Chaplain, Flora S. Rahn. 
OTE . 
The Olevians had the plea ' ure of 
welcoming fourteen new members 
meo their ranks this T erm. 
The total financial receipts of the 
Schaff Soc iety from Ma rch I , 1887, 
to the sanle dak in 1888, were 
$2°5.87. The clisburse ment during 
this period amounted to $190.5 6: 
The members selected to perform 
at the coming Schaff Open Meeting 
SOCIABLE. 
t he entertainment given on Satur-
day evening, April 14th, under the 
auspices of th Y. 1. C. A., for the 
special purpose of welcoming at UR-
SI~US the new student of the pring 
Term and the general end of pro-
moting good-fellow hip and socia-
bility among all who might be pres-
ent, proved in every respect one of 
the plea. antest events of the current 
academic year. It occurred in the 
College Chape l. T he room was brill-
iantly lig hted a nd ta tefully beauti-
fied wi th a wise appreciation of the 
prope r means of reaching the par-
tic ula r object the occasion had in 
view. A rrangeme nts,-all happily 
consummated,- were in charge of 
three committee, headed re pect-
ively by H. E. J one , '9 1, Miss Katie 
lVI . \Villiard, a nd Edwin C. Hibsh-
man, '86. So entirely s ll ccessful was 
the meetin g from every standpoi nt 
that it was unanim ously agreed by 
those in attendance that it es tabli h-
ed a precedent well worthy of ob-
servance through future years . The 
attendance of students and fri ends 
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\vas large and the social enjoyment 
of all " as plainly hcightcncd by thc 
remarkablc co rdiality and frcedom 
from r 'servc which characterized the 
proceedi ngs. 
Durin g the ve nin g th e following 
literary and musical programme was 
rendered ~ 
l' \ R J' 0 g. 
Piano Seleclion-" Perles ct J )iarnants," 
1\J i. s Mary T. K rat/ .. 
Address of \V clcome, . . Prof. E. 1. J I yde. 
Flute Solo- !Tanged from" Torma," 
Ralph Royer, '90. 
Baritone Solo-" nchored," 
A. \ . Bomberger, '82. 
Select Reacling-" The Trials of a Mini ter's 
\ if ,". . . 1i s Katie 1. Williard. 
Flute and 'Iarionel J)uet-" La VerganelIa," 
E. '. Hibshman,' 6, and 11'. Royer. 
Piano Selection-"' Fantasic" from Leybach, 
liss Kratz. 
~eIecl Reading -" Tew Cure for Rheuma-
tism," ... }{obert 1. Fry, '9 1. 
PART TWO. 
Vocal 1 )uet-Se1ccted, 
1iss Kratz and O. lI. E. Rauch, '89. 
Violoncello Solo-" Rigolello," 
H enry E. Kratz, '90. 
Select Reading-" The Chariot Race" from 
"Hen JIur," . . . Mr. Bomberger. 
Soprano Solo-" Marguerite," 
Mis Bertha IIendricks, '84. 
Duet, with Ouartet Chorus-Selected, 
1iss I ratz, Mr. Rauch, 11'. Hibshman, and 
Prof. J Iyde. 
Select Peading-" Mrs. Banger's IIusbands," 
Mr. Fry. 
Vocal Solo-" Ehren on the Rhine," 
A. II . Hendricks, '88. 
Piano Solo-" lIer Bright Smile Haunts Me 
Still," , . . , Miss Lillie Preston. 
At the conclusion of this pro-
gramme refreshments, generously 
provided by the ladies, were bounti-
fully served. The fragments of the 
feast were ubsequently made to 
bring in rich financial returns through 
the efforts of Mr. Fry, who, in acting 
as their auctioneer, displayed busi-
ness capacities of a high order. When 
finally the crier had become ex-
hausted, and the sale was conse-
q uently brought to an end, bidders 
and spectators quietly dispersed to 
their rooms or homes, altogether sat-
isfied with the outcome of the first 
Y. M. . reception. 
" A TRIP T[[ROUGH PALE. TINE." 
On Friday evening, May 4th, Rev. 
James 1. Good, D. D., of Philadel-
phia, gave a very interesting talk in 
the Chapel descriptive of his travels 
in the Holy Land. The lecture was 
provided by the members of the Y. 
M. C. ., and the proceed of it were 
devoted to one of the various good 
causes in which they are concerned. 
Dr. Good's abilities as a public 
speaker are so well known in Col-
legeville that it is hardly nece-
sary to state that all he said at the 
time referred to was warmly received 
by the appreciative audience present. 
His remarks were interspersed with 
a large number of beautifully colored 
stereopticon illu trations, which were 
not only pleasant to the eye but also 
highly instructive. During the even-
ing appropriate vocal music was 
gi ven by a quartette com'po ed of 
Messrs. O. H. E. Rauch, Charles E . 
Wehler, Harry E. Kratz and E. C. 
Hibshman. 
MISSIONARY BLES I G. 
ince the" Volunteer" movement 
was started at Mt. Hermon during 
the meeting of the delegates from 
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-,) 
the diffcrent colleges of thc nited been finally settled. t a mass 
Statcs and Canada in the summer of meeting of the ~tudent held on 
'8u, thcrc has been an uprising of Tue day, lay 8th, it was rcsoh'ed 
young men and \vomen all ovC'r the after some di 'cussion that a ' uitab1c 
land for enli" tmcnt in thc foreign combination of black, old-gold and 
mi ss io nary cause, in institution' of red should be adopted as the dis-
cvcry denomination, until thc num- tin cti\'c insignia of our lma :\Iatcr. 
bcr bas bcen swclled to 2,400. It has si nce becn discovered that 
On 1ay 14th the students of these colors predominate in the 
[{SI :\us had thc pleasurc of having coat-of-arm s generally attributed to 
with th em II'. J. P. Stoops, of Union the IIeidelberg atechism, and the 
Theo logical Semi nary, who is a st u- choice is accordingly regarded as an 
dent vol untee r mi ss ionary. He ad- exceedi ngly happy one. 
dressed th e ladi es and gentlemen The ni g ht after the color. were 
o f the collegc in th e hapcl a nd im- fi xed a brain-racked prep., tossing in 
prcssed thcm with the ea rnes tn ess troub led lumber, was heard to mut-
with which the call of Matl. 28 : 19, tel' between his dream the following 
20, come. to all in these time ' when stanza: 
eve ry country o n the face of the "Then, hurrah! Long live C){>.I'\lS, 
globe is ready to reccive. the Glad By her sons to triumph led! 
May her cords of love ent winc us, Tidings and anxious to see the light May hcr principle ' combine 1I 
of hri stianity daw nin g upon th e _\ nd to I~oble decds inclll1c us 
darkness of many centurie . The For the black, old-gold and red." 
meeti ng \Va well atte nded and th e - --.---
res ults wcre uch as to indi cate that ATHLETIC '. 
the mi s ' ionary spirit which wa 
aroused was tirred by a Divine 
Powe r and will, al 0, be continued 
by " showe rs of bles in g" poured 
upon th e twclve young men and wom-
en wh o gave th eir live, God per-
mittin g , to F oreig n Ii sion work. 
Thi s little band of vol unteers ask 
In the last two month ' the game 
of Lawn T enni s ha ' become \'e ry 
popular at the College. The tu-
dents de\'oted to thi sport han~ or-
gani zed a club, which i already 
qu ite large. Two fine courts have 
been laid ou t on the campus and at 
the noon inte rmi io n and after 
for your praycr. in thcir behalf and choo l hours th ey are rarely \·acant. 
the progre s of the move ment o· A ' trong Ba. e Ball nine ha also 
that much good may be accompli h- bee n rece ntly formed, while bicycle 
ed for J e. u , the Great and Fir t riding ha again come into general 
Foreign Mi ionary. fa\ ·o r. In vie\\' of thi s lively intere. t 
A Y()J .l' ;" rVI':R . I 1 . I 
_ __ t1at 1a ' prung up In t 1e out-doo r 
BL CK, OLD-GOLD AND HED. 
The que tion of selecting appro-
priate colors for the College has 
branch of academic life it has been 
ugge ted that a properly regulated 
exhibition of games might be made 
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to furni h a very attractive diver ' ion 
for an afternoon of the coming com-
menc ment w ek. The idea is a 
good onc and it hould receive du e 
con idcration. 
CLA .. · ITEM. 
The officer of the cia s of'89 are: 
Pre ident, Flora S. Rahn; Vice-President, 
Erne t lapp; R ecording Secretary, . P .. tauf-
fer ; Trea urer, 1. 'alvin Fi her; Hi torian, M. 
R. Longlrelh; Prophet, \\'allace II. Wotring; 
Poet, O. II. E. Rauch. 
t a late meeting of the class of 
'90 the following officers were 
elected : 
Pre ident, G. H. Meixell; Vice-Pre ident, W. 
F. Ruff; Secretary, C. H. Brandt; Trea urer, 
E . . . Bromer; Poet, C. P. K ehl; Historian, G. 
IT. Ieixell. 
The members of this class have 
cho en Edward . Bromer to re-
pond to the "Ban ner Oration" at 
th e Ju nior CIa exercises on Mon-
day evening of commencement week. 
.. 
tire sati faction . The present mem-
bers of the orchestra are: E. C. 
Hibshman, A. H. Eberly, H. E. 
Kratz, Ralph Royer, 1. C. Williams, 
. P. Hibshman, O. H. E. Rauch, 
R. F. Longacre, J. M. S. Isenberg 
and H. R. Steinruck. 
NOTE. 
The success of the Music Depart-
ment has entirely justified its in tro-
duction. 
Rev. Dr. Jas . 1. Good, of the Vis-
iting Committee, sails fo r Europe 
in the steamship "Umbria," of the 
Cunard Line, on May 26th. 
Rev. Evan M. Landis, A. M. , of 
Kansas, last year's Professo r of H e-
brew and History, and Miss E mili e 
D. Hamer, were married at College-
ville, on Monday, April 30th. The 
BULLETIN offers them its warm con-
gratu lations. 
Professor Hendricks will delive r 
THE COLLEGE ORCHE TRA. the address at the An niversary of 
U nder the effi cient leadership of the Youn g People's Association of 
E. C. H ibshman, '86, the U rsin us' St. Luke's Church in June. 
Orchest ra is meetin g with much suc-
cess a nd an increasing de mand for 
its se rvices. O n Thursday evening, 
A pri l 26th, it furni s'hed the instru-
mental music at the first anni ve rsary 
of the Yo ung vVomen's Christian 
T emperance U ni on of No rristown. 
The published reports of this occa-
sion we re full of praise for our ama-
teur arti sts and they themselves g ive 
g low ing accounts of th e g raceful 
co rdiality with whi.ch they were re-
cei ved by the ladies in charge of. the 
exercises. Since then they have 
fill ed several engagements with en-
UR I US now has p upils represent-
ing six states of the U ni on. 
R obert M. F ry , '9 1, has for some 
time been home in ill health. His 
fellow stu de nts tender him their 
best wishes for a speedy recovery . 
During the past year our Alma 
Mater has had Alumni teaching in 
fi ve coll eges, and ranking from in-
stn.ictor to President. 
There is talk about college of 
holdin g a "Book R eception " in the 
near future. 
J. D . Peters, of the Theological 
Department, recently purchased a 
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horse and carriage, and J oh n E. The Zwinglian Literary ociety 
K een, of the cademy, a new tar ha. recei ed the following: 
bi cycle. T hey may now be frc- Three volumes from fr. IIenry Tesnow, Jr. 
qll c ntly seen traver ing the country The" 'entury Magazine," 12 vol., half mo· 
rocco, from A. \Y. Bomberger. Esq., and ~fer . 
in the most approved style the e 0 I[ I "F'" h 
.. E. Rauch and . C. IS er. 
"c\'e ral 
fo rd . 
meth ods of locomotio n af- Around the World, Whittier's Poem~ and The 
E . C. Hibshman, a theo logue, 
spoke at leng th in sUPI ort of Pro-
hibiti on a t the nni ve r ary of th e Y. 
\N. . T. U. of o rri tow n, referred 
to in another column . 
THE COLLEGE LIBRARY. 
LI ST S OF NEW BOOK. RECEI VED. 
\\'ind of De tiny, 3 vols., from :\lr. Howard K. 
Shumaker. 
Tent and Saddle Life in the Holy Land and 
Life of Zwingli, 2 vols., from Rev. D. Yan 
lIorne, D. D . 
Social Problem and King of Capital, 2 Yok, 
from Mr. II. E. Jones. 
Schiller' Poems, from ~Ir. W. II. Wotring. 
Iacaulay's E says, 3 vols., from Mr. E. \Y. 
Lentz. 
Thri ll ing \ dventure, ~fodern \\'omen and 
Remarkable Event, from ;' 11'. O. B. lIen inger. 
Bunyan' lI oly W ar, from ;-'lr. has. E. 
The work of fittin g up the new Peter. 
libra ry room has been completed ."wedenborg's Work, 17 vol. 
and the ·tudent are rcjo icin g in the The cha ff Li te rary ociety has 
enlarged and improved acco mm oda- added th e foll owing:-
ti ons it affo rds. The fri end of the E ig hty volume. p urcha ed II1 ce 
college and the membe r of th e the las t I ue of the BULLETI~, 
lite rary societie alike arc co ming amo ng which a re : 
forward nobly in aid o f the library The complete work of "hades Reade, 7 vols., 
movement. It i tru sted tha t a ll T hackeray, 10 yol ·., and George Eliot, vol ' . 
I ·11· · · · h Plutarch' Live', 4 yol .,C;uiwt'· IIi tory of w 10 can \\,1 as 1St 111 g l\,ll1g t e 
F rance , vol . 
youn g men and ladie tudy ing at T he poetical work of O wen Meredith, ,'a~e, 
UR I U th be t PO" ible too ls in Bryan t, and Pope, 2 vols. 
the eve ral department o f in truc- 1etr ical Tran lation of " irgil ( onington) 
tion. The librarian ackn owledge and Dante. 
the followin g additi ons to th e ge n- The work of Charl es Lamb a re 
eral library since the la t i LI e of the al 0 included. o rne volume of 
B LLETl ' :- theological bent appear, a Drum-
Variou public document, II vols. mond ' atural Law in th e piritua l 
Leben · Erfahrungen, vol. , gi ft of Rev. P. \Vo rld, and Owen on Forg ivene . . 
Vit , Cleveland, O. artor R e artus. L es on 111 Life , 
Classical and other work, 59 vol., gift of and Our Country fall ' under more 
Prof. J. S. W einberger. 
Draeger" T acitu and mith ' ' las ical Dic· 
tionary, 2 vol., gift of Prof. E. M. IIyde. 
Variou pamphlet and document relating to 
local hi 'lory, Mr . Dr. uper. 
mi cellaneou book. Fiction i rep-
resented by:-
Ben lIur, R amona, Le 1li erable , ount of 
Monte hri to, D ay of Bruce, T en Xight in a 
Various pamphlets and document 
local hi tory, Mr . J. '. W einberger. 
relating to Bar·room, ncle T om' abin , That La 0' 
Lowrie ', Charles O' Malley, John II ali fax, 
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<'hildr'l1 of the ,\bb<:y , ,\merican Family l'ohin, added to the \'ariou'i collection con-
son, I a 'l of the ).Iohican. ~Ial bone . Tom 
Hn .. \\'n at Oxford, The ~Iini ster" Charge, Fi\e tained ip, the general library, 
\\ eek in a Balloon, Baron ~lunchausen, (;ul- e\'eral ub cription Ii t · in aid of 
Ji\er"Trn.\'el,Eu;;ene<\ram,The 'Iiff·climber, thi ' good cau e, \\'hich are in cir-
\'oun~ Yoya~eur, Young Yaen-er, (;reen ).Ioun- culation through the College and 
tain Boy_, ,\nder.en' Fairy Tnle , The Euro, 
among friend ' , ha\'e been .0 liber-pean. 
Be ide the.e , other. are, Hdory of the ).lor- ally reo ponded to that they han~ 
111 on , Centennial ~l'ctchc of Xoted Penn 'yl\'an-
ian., ·rea.y'. Fifteen lJeci iYe Battle of the 
'\ orld. 
Th i rty one \ '01 u me, ha\'e been 
contributed by member of the so-
ciety, the title being a follo\\' : 
Hi. tory of ~Iarylalld, _ E op' Fable., History 
already reached I a I' g e amount-. 
Further gratifying announcemen.-
a to book - recei\'ed and pUJ'chased 
may accordinrrly be looked for in 
the June BCLLETL', The ladie of 
the Ole\'ian ociet.v ,,'ho are quieth.-
of the Great Conflagration, Life of )'10.e ,Long- doing good \\'ork in thi - line \\'ill 
fdlo\\' , Poetical '''orl-- , Thirty Year" in the then in all probability be heard from . 
_\rctic R egion. , Buried Trea. ure , Bumina of 
Chambersburg, . chneck' )'Iercer burg Theo· 
logy, Choke-Bore Gun, The Year of Battles, 
Lives of the _\po tle , ,'candi na\ ian Race. , Bat-
tle·Field and Pri on,Pen Breech·loader ,::\atural 
Hi tory, Life of Wellington, Anti- layer)' Ad-
dre~se ,Li\'e of Blaine and Logan, c., . Gazet-
teer, The ?\a\'y in the Ci\'il \\'ar (3 \'01 -.), ).Ic-
'Iellan' Own, lOry, Life of Garfield, .'bake-
;,peare's Complete '''ork , Left on Labrador, 
"_ 'o\'el ," ~laJ'iner' Chronicles, The \Yorld's 
' ''onders, Xapoleon and hi ~Iar hal. 
The following gift from honorary 
member are also ackno\\'ledged : 
'''bat Can a ' ''oman Do? [rom Prof. A. L. 
Landi. 
Tho e intere. ted 111 CRSr.-1.:S are 
again kindly reminded that anything 
they can do to help the mo\'ement 
in the . hape of book. or contribu-
t ion "'ill be \\'armly appreciated. 
To friend \\'ho propo_e attending-the 
approaching Commencement it i 
sugge ted that any \'olume for 
which the)' may decide to act a, 
donors or expre s agent \\'ill be 
gladly recei"ed in the library room. 
MOCK POLITICAL CONVENTION . 
An Idyl of the \\'ar, from Prof. E. L. Kemp, THE" YOL'G A;\IERICA" REFOR;\I P.\RTY 
of Kutztown, 
Thaddeu of \\'arsa,,', cotti h Chief aJld 
,'wi Family Robin.on (3 \'01-.) from ~1r. 
K lein , of Pbiladelphia. 
Twenty·nine yolume of public documen 
from ,'enator Cameron. 
Report of Public In truction in Penn yh'ania, 
from Prof. Higbee. . 
).;O;\II XATE5 CA)';DID.\TES FOR PRE5I-
DE)';T AXD nCE- PRESIDE)';T OF THE 
U XITED ~'TATES-~ TRO)';G PLATFOR~I 
ADOPTED. 
THE PROCEEDJ:-;'G- L' DETAIL 
A t a meeting of the tuden of 
U RSI XU hel el earl.)' thi T erm, it \\'a 
dec ided that they h o uld tempo rari ly 
Four volume of document, from the Hon. 
'amuel J. Randall, inclucti ng the Geological con titute them. ek e the "Young 
Three \'o]ume of documents, from tbe ec-
retary of War. 
urvey fo r I 4-5. Ame rica" R efo rm Party and g i\'e a 
It will thus be een that in little mock political com'enti on at the 
more than a month two hundred and College. Tho e de iring to take an 
e\'enty-three volumes have been acti\'e part in it were requ e ted to 
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e nte r their nam es as delegates. One Ernest Clapp, '89, to be the commit-
hundred anci seven out of th e hun - tee on Platform. 
dred and fifty stude nts now e nrollcd A selecti on of patriotic music fol-
responded to the in\iitati o n, and Fri- lowed rendered by the ollege or-
elay, the J I th of l ay, \Va set fo r the chestra, cvnducted by E. C. I l ib 'h-
occas io n. man, '86, 1r. . P. Hibshman, of 
t eight o'clock in the evening of Philadelphia, ably leading the violins. 
the day m c nlion ed, the cOllventio n The committee o n Credential' re-
a ssembl ed, was called to o rde r by ported that one hundred and seven 
Calvin U. O . D crr, '88, and proceed- per 'OilS were e ntitled to vote, and 
ed to organ ize by electi ng Freeland that consequently fifty-four votes 
G'. lI obson, E q, '76, [Jcrmanent \!,,'ould be required to nominate. 
chairman. Mr. IIobson upon takin g The committee appointed to draft 
the position very gracefully thanked a platform presented the following a 
the delt:gate ' fo r the h o no r conferred the res ult of the ir labors:-
upo n him, and wittily de cribed the "The 'Young America' Reform Party, in con-
. fIr' f I vention a~sembled, reco~nizes that, though as the 
Importance 0 t l C lo rmatlo n 0 t 1e nation grows older, new issues are born of time 
party which they rep rese nted, a ur- and progres o and 01r1 contro\ersie perih, the 
fundamental principle' of right, approved by the 
in g th e m that th e eloque nt speec hes un ited voice of the people , e \ er remain the best 
to be delivered upon the occa. ion and only security for the continuance of free gov-
ern llH'n l. 
would no doubt tran cend all past " W e believe that the overthrow of existing 
oratorical effo rts , as m odel fo r the evi l, and the etal,li 'hmcnt of institutions de· 
signed to promote the highest intcrc~ts of a free 
youth of me rlca. people, can be best accomplished by a hearty co-
The or[!'anization \Vas comnle ted operation of both sexes. W e rejoice that in the 
'J r- worki ng out of recent reform woman ha. been 
by th e election o f A. \ V. Bomberger, so important a factor, and to the end that she 
E may be enabled to achieve still greater re ·ults • 
... q., '82, Prof. E. M. H yde, Prof. we pronounce in fayor of such legislation as will 
L. Landi, '83, \Va lte r Bombe rge r, tend to the full recognition of the rights of hel' 
ex and the consequent welfare of humanity at 
'87, and A. H. H endrick, '88, as large. 
vice-presidents, and I. C. Fisher, '89, "The Tariff que tion is at pre ent among the 
leading ' ubjects for the conideration of the leg-
as ecretary; Edward S. Brome r, '90, i lator,; of the nation, but we decline to treat it 
J \V 13 II '88 l\1T R L I a the mo t important one. Partisan polit cian'i os. . e , , 'l. . one- tret1, k't f" h'l h I 
<.> ma e I a source 0 agitation w let ey neg ec t 
'89, and John T. \"'agner, '90, bing to del iberate upon matter - that concern the ,ital 
a istant ecretaries. I H E interests of the country to a far greater degree. 
r. . . \\'e regard the reten tion of the war taxes as an 
Jones, '91, \Vas 
operator. 
cho. en telegraph evil calling for 'peedy reform, and we favor uch 
a reduction in them as will lIccor tho e whom 
The chairman appointed Messr. 
1. C. Fi her, II. E. Jon ,J. \V. Bell, 
R. G. Magee, '90, E. S. Bromer and 
J. T. \Vagner a the committee on 
Credential, and Mes rs. II. E. Kil-
mer, '90, G. H. Meixell, '90, H. T. 
Boyer, '88, R: F. Longacre, '88, and 
th ey oppre without being detrimental to the in-
du trie of the land. 
"The bad re ult. consequent upon the va t ac-
cumulation of mone), in the C'nitcd State Treas· 
ury are apparent to all, and, as a relief to the 
cotTers of ' Uncle Sam,' we recommend the ap-
propriation of ~' 5,ooo,ooo for the permanent en-
dowment of RSI;-.IGS OLLEG!!:, SI ,OOO,ooo for 
public buildings in ( :ollegeville, and 500,000 
for a new railway ' tation at the ame place. 
, • \ it i ' ev ident throughout the country that 
wealth i continually falling into the hand ' of a 
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few, who, in tead of llsing it for the good of their 
fellow -men, expend it for their own immoral gain 
in bribing legislators, we xpr 5 the opinion that 
every unnecessary ad vantage granted to uch in -
dividual or corporations "hould be annulled, and 
we denounce all law that tend to make the rich 
m an r icher and the pocr man poorer. 
" Believing the laboring clas -e" to be the bul-
warks of th e nation' trength, we unqualifiedly 
approve all effort put forth for the betterment of 
thei r condition, and impre s \he importance of 
inculcating " obriety and intelligence among them. 
"Realizing the truth that upon the purity of 
the ballot-box depend the future maintenance of 
our gove rnment and its in . titulions, we recom-
mend the restriction of the immigration and nat-
urali zation of the outcasts of foreign coun tri es, 
while we extend the hand of welcome to all 
strangers landing on our shores wh o as ent to 
the principle of ou r Constitution and desire to 
become hone t, loyal, law-abid ing citizen .. 
" \Ve oppo e all uch evi ls a' tend to lower 
the tandard of morality, and we hai l with joy 
the day when intemperance and polygamy shall 
be forever banished from our border ." 
The platform was adopted with 
g reat applause, and th e convention 
proceeded to sing, to th e accompani-
ment of th e orchestra, the URSI U 
song, "Queen of the Valley," pub-
lished on another page of this issue 
of th e B ULLET! . 
The chair then announced that 
nominations fo r candidates for the of-
fice of President of the United States 
were In order. There upon Mr. 
Meixell presented the name of Ray-
mond F. Longacre in a neat speech 
of eulogy, in the COll rse of which he 
held up to the admiration of all the 
virtues of his friend. John F. Wag-
ner ably seconded his choice. Mr. 
Wotring then followed . with the 
name of Edwin C. Hibshman, and 
left no doubts in the minds of his 
audience as to his estimate of this 
nominee. He was seconded by P. 
E. Heimer, '91. W. H. Wotring's 
name was in turn gracefully intro-
duced by Ernest Clapp, supported 
by H. E. Jones. Subsequently J. L. 
FI uck, '88, arose and in well chosen 
lang uage and fl owin g periods asked 
to add E. S. Bromer to the list of 
ca ndi dates. C. U. O. D err joined in 
thi s request, after which th e last 
nominati on was made by Mr. E. 'vV. 
Lentz, '89, wh o, with the aid of C. D. 
Yo t , '9 1, urged the claim of J. L. 
Fluck upon the convention. 
It wa then resolved that the 
nominati ons be closed, and after 
another election by the orchestra, 
t.he first ballot was taken amid great 
exci tement. It res ulted as follows: 
L ongacre, 37; Fluck, 26; Wotring, 
17; Hibshman , 13; Bromer, 10; no 
choice. After a motion had been 
carried that all candidates be drop-
ped except the two hi ghest on the 
list the second ballot was proceeded 
with. When it was completed it 
was found that Longac re had re-
ceived 65 votes and Fluck 36. The 
form er was accordi ngly declared the 
duly chosen nominee of the party. 
He was called upon for a speech 
and responded in a manner that met 
with the warm approbation of his 
hearers. 
The orchestra having added fresh 
fuel to the patriotic fire of the dele-
gates by playing ., Yankee Doodle" 
and" Marching thro' Georgia," the 
presentation of candidates for the 
Vice-Presidency was taken up. 
Three names were brought forward: 
Ernest Clapp, '89, by Mr. S. P. 
Stauffer, '89, seconded by Ira L. 
Bryner; S. P. Stauffer by H. O. 
Neff, with E. G. Small as seconder; 
and lastly T. C. Strock, '86, by C. E. 
Wehler, '87, and R. G. Magee, '90. 
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noth er st irring instrumental se-
lecti on wa th en rend ered, the bal-
lots were ca t, and tau((cr havin g 
rece ived 53 vote to 24 (or ,trock 
and 18 (or Clapp, was dcclared the 
nomIne (or icc-Pres ident. IIi 
addrc o( thanks called forth g reat 
cnthu iasm. The convention (orth-
with made both nomination unanI-
111 us and after so me more exce ll ent 
mu . ic adjourned sille die. Thus 
ended a very enjoyable and long-to-
be-remembered evening. 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
UR.INUS 0 'G . 
<.! EEN OF TilE \'Al.LEY. 
I. 
For Alma l\Iater let u cheer, 
lIurrah! hurrah! hurrah! 
UR ' I ' 5, Alma l ater, dear, 
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! 
She reigns supreme without a peer, 
\\'here Perk iomen flow. 0 clear, 
Queen over all th e yalley, here, 
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! 
II. 
Queen of the yalley, hail to thee, 
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! 
Still true to thee thy youth hall be, 
JJ urrali! hurrah! hurrah! 
Alumni and alumnre, ee, 
Oh may they hine with lustre free, 
Thy jeweled crown of victory, 
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! 
lIT. 
Thy honor yet without a lain, 
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! 
Shout, loyal subject of her train! 
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! 
Tor igh for Fortune' smile in vain, 
For each increa e of her domain 
Shall make her polent power more plain, 
Hurrah! hurrah! hurrah! 
1\' . 
Forever rei~n, oh, valley queen, 
J Iurrah! hurrah! hurrah! 
TO cruel foe dare intervene, 
II urrah! hurrah! hurrah! 
Thy loyal youth, with ardor keen, 
In thy defen~e are ever een, 
Then reign forever, valley queen, 
1 Iurrah! hun'ah! hurrah! 
l\II:\ER \. \ \\' EINBER(~FR, '84. 
L ;\11\1 PER:OKALS. 
[Alumni and others can render a service by 
ending items of inlere t for this column.] 
'77 . Re\·. A. B. toner, Mechan-
icstown, Md., a g raduate of the The-
ological Department, ha accepted a 
call to the Landi burg charge, Perry 
county, Pa., lately vacated by R v. 
M. H . Groh, '74. H e ha already 
entered thi new field of labor. 
'84. Rev. H enry . Bomberger 
ha as lllllCd th e pa torate of H eide l-
berg R eform ed Church, York, Pa., 
and hi addre con equently 
changed to that place. 
'85. A. J. Kern, of latington, Pa., 
i now a full-fl edged M. D ., having 
graduated with honor from the Uni-
vel'. ity of Penn ylvania on May I .t. 
'85. Rev. ~ila L. fe inger, of 
Blain, Perry county, Pa., received 
sixteen per on into the church dur-
ing the recent Ea tel' ea on,-one 
by certificate and fifteen by confirm-
ation. t the arne time pecial col-
lections were taken for beneficiary 
education and the money rai cd 
amounted to about $45. 
'86. Mi s May Royer returned to 
her home at Trappe several weeks 
ago in re tored health. 
'87. Thaddeu . Krau e, Plum-
steadville, Pa., ha begun the tudy 
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of Law in Philadelphia in th e offi ce 
of J. _ llincy IIun sicker, E sq. 
'X7. 1idc n P. Fi . he r, f th e ]ll-
Hior Theo l g ical lass , ha" bee n ab-
sent from coll ege teaching sin ce the 
close f th e \ inter T erm. 
GENERAL TOPICS. 
:\o \\' .\ , 'n TI E RE. 
[A n addre~ de livered at the opening of the 
. 'pring T I'm of 1..:R 1 TS "()).U ;C; I', Tue day, 
.\ pril l oth, I 88, U)' Rev. l'rofesor Francis 
I1 endricb, .\ . :'II. Publi hed in full hypecial 
request of the students of the "ollege .] 
YOUIl.!; Ladies alld } '(mllr (;" I [!/' 1Il"II , s/u.I,'1l1.9 
oj CRSI. TS '(l I.LH, I; 
A I regard the benevolent inLn-
ti on of the genero u found er ofth i 
Coli ge , th e large company of h ope-
ful youn g minds before me, and th e 
moti c" which have prompted you 
in leavi ng your plea ant home to 
engage in the duti es and labor of 
another te rm of t udy, I cannot but 
expre. s my concurrence in the opin-
ion recently advanced by an intell i-
gent traveler on hi s return fro m a 
journey a rou nd th e wo rld , viz 
That no land unde r the su n, in all 
that favo r and ·timulate the devel-
opment of a h igh-toned , ma nly 
character, can for a moment stand in 
favo rable compari on with our own. 
ow, making a ll d ue allowance for 
a rather emphatic ty le of " putting 
thin g ," this tatement till contains 
more than a modicum of plain sub-
stantial truth. 
\Vith this view, it will be per-
mitted us for the pre ent to relegate 
to the study and the class-room tho e 
s ubj ects which will engage your at-
tention and tax y our time and ener-
gies durin g this term. 
\Ye will a,'s ume that yo ur presence 
he re to-day, indi cates ) our es timate 
of the iss ues of th e pre. ent time, and 
yo ur la ud able a mbiti on to . hare the 
respon "ibilities and honorabl y dis-
charge th e dut ie which the age may 
impose upon the educated men and 
women of thi land. 
From the. tandpoint of to-day, it 
i enoug h then that you bound your 
ho rizon of vis ion by the geographi-
cal limits of our own nati onal do-
main, and that you confine your ou t-
look to th e present century. 
You \\'ill find enough he re to ac-
count in large mea ure for t hat spirit 
of unre t so characteristic of ou r 
people , a nd 0 often mi. in terp reted 
as marking only impatie nce unde r 
the restra ints of law. But inte rpret 
it a you may, it i " neverthele's pat-
ent to the plai ne t under tand in g : 
I.-THAT THI~ CHAR \ CT ERI TI ' OF TH E P RES-
E:-IT ;\!ARK IT AS DlSTJ:\CT FRO:'>! A:\Y FOR;\lER 
AGE. 
Distin ct as to p revalent idea, aims 
and p ur uit in life, as to do me t ic 
and ocial cu tom , and a to civil 
polity. 
\ e are of th i age. \Ve bear its 
imp res a vi. ib ly, not to say nece -
sarily , as th e current coin fre h from 
the mint bear the impre of th e die . 
\ e would not have it oth envi e if 
we could. \Ve would in all laudable 
enterprises be full y abreast of the 
times. So al ' 0 in our ideas and 
custom. . F ew youn g ladie , and 
perhaps fe'wer y oun g men, have the 
courage to re ist public opinion and 
public customs, even where moral 
integrity and con cience forbid con-
formity. 
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ow it i no mark of manly inde- \ e may extol th e virtue and 
p ndence to court a reputation for reve rence the me mori es of our fath-
si ngularity. now has so metimes cr , while we pre e rve a relics the 
fal len in June, wild-flowers . ometime' Co ne toga wagon, the lumbering 
bloom in December, but in o ur lati- tage coach and the canal boat. 
tude these phen ome na are not in ac- Even the disciples of Penn are not 
cordance with the" te rnal fitness of "to eve ry good work reprobate," 
things" thoug h they do di card the broad 
Time with us, at least, means brims of thei r fath er since they are 
change in all ' thin gs material, but not of the times of Geo rge Fox. 
change in the direction of progre. ow human learnin g i much va ter 
The hi sto ry and xperience of a in its 'phere than in fo rme r age and 
Chri tian civilization, in the on-goi ng co ntinually wide nin g. ew de-
of the ages, have not repeated them- partment a r e pre ing in thei r 
sclve. The revolution of the plan- practical bearings upon th e old. 
ets about the central un may be ac- Many other cau e are at work to 
counted one une nding monotonou dethrone the ancient classics from 
rou nd, but revolutions in the world the po ition they have held in the 
of mind never go backward. leading univer itie of the world 
"\ e are not the ame things our father have almo t from the day of lfred the 
been, Great. \Ve would not circumscribe 
\\'e see not the same sight our fathers haye 
seen. " 
The pa t is fixed, th e future one 
of po ibilitie , the present one of 
living i ues. 
student we hall not promote 
the inte rests of the latter by ig no r-
ing the former. 
True cholar. hip, in whateve r 
field it may become di tingui hed, i 
con ervative in the be t en e of th e 
term. But it con ervati sm \ ill not 
be vindicated from the unj u t re-
proach, "That like a certain reptile 
it look very wi e and hops very 
slow" "that its devotee are amiable 
hermits" by the counter charge of 
radicali m again t the pirit of our 
time, which discards old world 
ideas, social, industrial and political, 
coming dO\vn to us through the 
ages. 
oLl r college curricula by the utmo t 
limitati on of the human capacitie 
and human life. Breadth of scholar-
' hip may indeed be secu red but at 
th expen e of depth. 
The effect upon the progre. s of 
o und lea rning, of the prevalent ten-
dency in mode rn college to ubsti-
tute in thei r curricula, ba e-ball and 
boating under the g ui se of ph)' ical 
culture, and relegating Latin and 
Greek to the domain of the elective 
and optional, mu t be made apparen t 
in the near future. Now, at thi point, 
we plead conservati Ill, and in view 
of the decadence of clas ical tudie 
we feel ju tified in our po iti on , by 
the fact that tho e profe ion or 
calling which demand thorou g h 
training in the ancient cIa ic are 
tho e which even now maintain and 
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which m u. t ra t e till hi g he r the ou t, o f th e ind ividual man to hi en-
tandard of ducation a mong u , vironments. It i of the o rde rin g 
whether in the p rofe. or cha ir, of in fi nite wi dom. 
through th e ta ndard i ues of th e T he in dolent, fi lth y savage of th e 
pre. ,on the p latform , in the pul p it tropics i th e spo il ed child of a too 
or th rough whateve r age ncies , the bo untiful, in du lgent nature, while the 
mean of a hi g he r intel lect ual cu lture toiling, el f-deny ing Icelander sin g , 
are to be brought home to the ge n- "The land that gave me birth 
eral p ubl ic. J- the °weete -t, wildest land on earth." 
on e rvati m in thi · en e not 
of the dead pa t. hronology a nd 
geography do not c ircu msc ribe the 
limits o r dete rmine the v itality of 
ideas. The e a re imponderable, ex-
pa n ive as th e air we breathe. A 
commoditi e they bear tran portation 
witho ut detriment to their quality , 
unlike the .. ng li . h officer who a 
few years ince barte red hi cltt zen-
hip and hi re li g ion, uch a it 'va, 
for the emoluments and titl e of a 
Pa ha, in th e service of the ultan, 
and after all became only a bog u 
Turk whi le he was the meaner 
Engli hman. \ Vhile ~ t ill in an im-
portant ense we stand inti mately 
related to other cl imes a nd other 
ages, we wo uld emphas ize the here 
and the now. 
Your birthright i A merican; 
yo ur ideas, y our spirit, yo ur phys-
iognomy are A me rican. In what-
ever lands, amon g whatever people 
yo u may in the future soj o urn , your 
nationality will be marked not simply 
by race distinctions, as of the Malay 
and the Mongolian, but ethnologi-
cally you never can be confounded 
with the swarthy Turk or the di-
minutive Lap. 
There is a mutual adaptation of 
the world within to the world with-
ot less marked i th e Divine 
Purpose in our llrro unding to-day. 
E ven h ere our want, whether ma-
te rial or inte ll ect ual, imag inary or 
real , demand per onal exe rti on. \ Ve 
hold their g ratification to be a chief 
good and an end to be secured. 
N o w it is of Divine arrangemel1t 
that no ubstantial, la ting good ha. 
ever been ecured for the ind ividu al 
or the race save at th e p rice of toi l, 
se lf sacrifice, by o mebody, so me-
where. Thi law i wi tho ut excep-
ti on a nd unrepealable. 
T he circu mstances or events which 
have made th e na mes and fortunes of 
certain individ uals, families and na-
tions possible, we re not of mere times 
and p lace . A n event o r a life is no-
ble, hi sto ri c, not as men estimate it , 
but as God purposes. Abraham of-
fe red the sacrifice of faith upo n a 
lonely mountain. Leonidas and his 
three hundred Spartans have made 
the narrow Pass of Thermopylce 
conspicuous in the annal of all time 
- examples of the truth that the 
eternal consequences of fidelity to 
convictions of right and duty can be 
detf!rmin ed by the Divine Mind 
alone. 
In accordance with the same law, 
the savage, no less than the martyr, 
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becomes th e real hero. J Ie wel- ccept this view as you may, the 
comes toil, pain, and eve n death, not idea it clf ha perhaps already taken 
for th eir own sake, but becau e full posse ion of mo t of you. You 
through them a remuneration in have a work to do and you mean to 
bcttcr thin gs is co nfidently expccted . do it. In the enthusia m of youth 
Thi ' expectation swcetcn ' labor, you are impati ent for thc fray. You 
stimulatcs exc rti on, g ives endurance, wiJl not si t idly looking on while the 
southe pain; but devoti on to sci- strcam of timc fl ows by. 
encc for its own 'ake offers ) ou se- "There is a tide in the affairs of men, which taken 
curity of reward without collateral. at the flood lead - on to fortune." 
It prcscnt a its vouchers a blind O n such a full sea are you now 
mathemati cian andcrson and a dcaf afloat, and you must take the cur-
IJauper Kitto. rent as it pas e or lose your ven-
Beings of spiritual attributcs, like tures. 
yo ursclves , ho ld a ccntral position. You, at lea t, in the parlance of 
They seek for oul atisfadion, in the day, mean busine. n alter-
things above, in g randeur of oul; native is open before you. mer-
or in things below, in the gros. ne chant you may write Truth, Con-
of se nse; and each gct · ju t about cience, Honor in your ledger, un-
what he bargain for, either in cele_t ial del' the head of Capital; or in the 
fruits or in Dead Sea apple, with thc hurri ed pursuit of gain, with" bu i-
po sibilities greatly in favor of the nes i business" as your watch-word, 
latter. Truth, Honor and Virtue may be 
Regard, now, the force which pcr- wholly exiled. 
forms a great and daily part in hu- In the varied pursuits of life you 
man affair -the main chance,-an may bend all your energie , center 
idea most diligently inculcated in all your thought upon thi s one 
our homcs, our schools, in the busy chief end, the acqui ition of wealth. 
street. of our great money centres- A kind providence may pro per 
i. e., how most effectually to make your endeavors beyond your mo t 
the spiritual and intellectual man do sanguine expectations. It may thu 
bond service to the material. vVhat be within your power and at your 
though the busy world may not from own option to become a benefactor 
the house-tops proclaim this to be of the toiling million, the patron of 
the principle which controls its the earnest, ambitious student and 
movements, as it is formulated by take your place in the rank of the 
the Wise Man: "There is nothing Peabodys, the Packer, the Pardees 
better for a man than that he should and Cornells of the age, or you may 
eat and drink and make his soul en- make wealth the panderer to an 
joy good in his labors," etc. \Vhat idle manhood, the fosterer of pride, 
other moving force finds expression the petrifier of the heart, the la\-e of 
in the restless activities and varYlIlg dissipation,-all the evils of Pandora' 
excitements of to-day? box concentrated in one. 
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Or 'hould you seek to adorn lights and shades of your futures 
lite rature you may do 0, by will be nolesvaried than those of 
trengthening the progre ive forces the generation preceding. 
f civilization; or \ ... ith the Diderots Since the star which went before 
and Rou 5 aus of a pa t agE', you the Magi and the proclamation to 
may kindle in the youthful mind the the shepherds of Bethlehem, .. Peace 
demon fires which blaze from the on earth, good will to men," no 
eye of precociou wantonnes and century of the world's history can 
hang around the chamber of the come into comparison with this. 
soul the whole imagery of moral pol- The light, intellectual and spirit-
lution and vice. ual, through the evolutions of time 
s the disciple of the Man of and the labors and experiences of 
azareth, a His under shepherds, all pa. t generation, now reflects 
the cho en in tructor and guides of upon you. A rich legacy has thus 
some of his little flocks, you may be come down to you, one which you 
living examples, "doing justly, lov- are bound to transmit unimpaired to 
ing mercy, walking humbly with the generation following. 
your God"; or leagued with His \,ve are reminded on every hand 
enemie you may, Pilate-like, take that another cycle in the world's his-
water and wa h your hand before tory is nearing its limit. One more 
them, when about to consummate a remarkable for what has already en-
deed of wickedness, 'which will de- tered into the life-history of human-
file your soul and blacken your ity than the wildest enthusiast. of any 
character forever. The past has its previous century could have im-
lessons. The future is one of pos- agined. 
sibilities. "vVe would not enter in where 
The much used and much ~bused angels fear to tread" by presuming 
sentiment, "Man is the architect of to predict anything as to the possi-
hi s own fortune," contains but a ble history of the coming quarter or 
small modicum uf truth. "There is half century. vVe may, however, 
a divinity that shapes our ends." suggest that in the course of nature, 
Save it be by the grace of Christ in by a kind Providence, most of you, 
the cultivation of those virtues which with the dawn of a new century, will 
in harmonious union, make up a be proving the importance of disci-
pure and noble manhood and woman- plined minds and established char-
hood, your pursuit of any end a acters as a preparation for the trials 
youthful ambition may set before to which you will be subjected and 
you will encounter ten thousand the active pursuits in which, 1n the 
hindrances. Unforeseen obstacles full maturity of your powers, you 
will interpose; disappointments and will be engaged. 
failures will be experienced. Past 
history gives assurance that the [Coneluded ill next number.] 
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NEWS LETTERS. 
I'RI'\CET01\. 
The principal suhject of interest to all Prince-
ton men at present is our chances this year in 
hae ball. Our team has returned from its 
c ustomary vacalion trip, and though it wa!:> prelly 
cff-ectuall y snowed under ill \ \' a!:ohington and 
Baltimore, th i - wa: expected. The college at 
large is very well satisfied with the work done 
by the nine. The chief fault la t year wa In 
balling; the fielding \\'&.5 very fair, and the team-
play good. Thi' year the men are batting well, 
better we think than for a number of season 
past. The field play is a littl e carele " , but th is, 
more out -door practice will remedy. On the 
whole, our chances are much better than last 
year, and our nine is certainly stronger. 
The Min. trel Club gave a very succe sfu l per-
formance on larch 14th, netting a large -um to 
the TIase-ball Association, for whose benefit it 
was uncl ertaken. The Dramatic Association, 
departments pul -es with vigorous life and pros-
perity. 
Se \'en conte tant ' were chocen by the Junior 
class at the beginning of this term for the )rator-
ical onte ' t in June. At theame time a depart -
ment in Pedagogic was established. Preidenl 
Atherton is abroad in Europe with the double 
object of obtainina much-needed re t and in-
ve 'ligating the continental sy tem of indu'itrial 
education, having been appointed for the work 
by Governor Beaver. The \\' a 'hington Literary 
Society gave a reception on February 22d, which 
wa ' the mot noteworthy affair of this kind dm-
ing the winter. 
The Cre ' on . 'ociety lately assembled in 
Republican i'o:ational 'onvention, and nominated 
J(,hn Sherman for the Presidency and 'hauncey 
M. Depew for the \ ' ice Presidency. The Y. M. 
C. A. has greatly increased during the recent 
months in size and inAuence. The Fret' Lallct , 
only a year old, i. but firmly established. W e 
hope through the efficiency of our bu ine 
also, will -hortly uring out Gilbert' "Enga6ed." 
manager to improve it in ize and app arance 
The ,\ 'assa/f Lil. and the Prillct'/olli711 have 
within the period of a few i sue. 
elected th eir new board of editor. and arc now 
i, sued under the new management. 
Tennis i- advancing in popularity at Princeton. 
About thirty men are practicing Lacro ~e daily. 
Siall' Colll'::I', Pa., 
/ lpriI20, ISSS. 
Dr. Patton [he President -elect will be inaugurated MONTHLY SUMMARY. 
in June. Dr. McCo h continues in office until TlIEOl.O(; ICAL. 
that time and \\'illign the diploma of th e pre- The anniver ary of the Thcolof;iml S"JlliJlal)' 
eDt ~enior cl ass. lIe will -till hold hi chair in at Lanca ter, Pa., took place on Thursday even-
Philo phy after hi ' withdrawal from the pre i- lng, ,May l oth . Eight graduates. 
dency. l/t!idd/Jt:IK S"lIIillm:J', at Tiffin, 0., cloed it. 
Prillcl'/oll, .\~ J., 
• JPril 2 1, ISSS. 
PE:\t\ SY 1.\'.\ 1\ IA STATE COLl .Em,. 
Taraet practice at the college ha ' begun with 
, pirit, the cadet keeping in \'lew the '300 in 
prize to he given by Capt. Robert, of \\'e. t 
Che ter. The condition of sport i not, vigor-
ous a. ide, irable. The cau e of thi that 
our ground have been appropriated for the 
location of the new Chemical and Phy ical 
Laboratory. 
The new Botanical Building i reared but not 
flni , hed. The new Chemical and Phy ical 
Laboratory ha progre ed a yet only a far a 
the foundation wall. The new Drill and s, 
sembly Hall has been tal ed ofT and 'the exca-
vating is being done. The in titution in all it · 
work on Tuesday evening, ~Iay I t. 
COLLEG IATE, 
The R egister of Fran/dill alld ,Jlm'shall Col-
/':1.[" for I 7- ha been is lied in the u ual 
. tyl e. 'I he total number o f ' tudents in college, 
eminary and academy, is reported a 162, from 
which, ho\\'eyer, three name' that are repeated 
must be deductecl, leav ing a net total of 159, 
The catalogue of /1, iddbag Collc,I{" for the 
ame period ha al 0 appeared. It i puhli -hed 
in an enlarged and improved foml. It how a 
total attendance of 9 tudent in the Theological 
Department, 91 in the ollege, 126 in the Acad-
my, and 64 in the Mu ical Department,-a 
grand total of 270 after deducting all name re-
peated. 
CO~GREGr\TIO~AL. 
't. John" church, Phrenix ville, Re\·. :--. P. 
Mauger pa tor, has been hand omely impro,'ed by 
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the fre 'coin~ of its audience and ,'Llnday school gates of Zion more than all the dwelling!) of 
fooms. Th cost was iJllmediately pro\·jded for, Jacob.''' 
although '500 had be n paid during the year on 
the debt restinz on the mi sion church. 
Zion's hurch, Allentown, Rev. 1<:. A. Gernant 
pa tor, erected a new hOllse of worship during 
the past two year that is claimed to be the hand-
. om est in the Reformed church. The following ex-
tract from a lengthy account of the occasion gives 
an idea of the style of the dedication sen ices : 
"The con 'ecration proper took place in the 
afternoon at two o'clock, when the building was 
again filled to overAowing. An elaborate s n 'ice, 
in pamphlet form, wa. distributed. The exerci.es 
op n d with rhe pa..~tor and ele\'en other clergy-
m n walking up the main aisle reciting selection' 
from the Palm, the congregation tanding. The 
pastor and as isting clergymen having taken their 
places within the chancel, the chairman of the 
building committee. ~1r. W. II. Kre ' , pre. ented 
the keys of the church to the pastol' as follow ' : 
, Inasmuch as by the grace and with the help of 
,\Imighty Cod, we have been permitted to calTY 
forward the erection of this church to it · ucces '-
ful completion, we now formally deliver the key 
thereof into your hand , as also this building to 
the u e and di posal of the congregation under 
whose instructions we have hitherto labored.' 
" The pa tor having received the key, Elder 
Jo:eph H ecker said: 'Reverend ,'i;·-It is the 
desi re of the congregation of Zion' Refol1ned 
hurch that thi ' building, which hath now been 
given over to their use, h all be con 'ecrated and 
'anctified to the wor hip and glory of the T r iune 
God.' To th is the pastor responded: ' T he Lord 
grant unto you your de ire. nd may God 1-
migh ty, the Father, the. on, and the H oly Gho t, 
be with us.' 
"After a respon ive reading and prayer the 
hymn , 'ehr! t is made the Sure Foundation, ' was 
sung, which wa followed by the read ing of a 
scri pture lesson , I Kings, th chapter, by R ev. 
])r. W agner. T he P almody was next recited 
antiphonally by the pastor and other clergymen, 
the congregation tanding. 
" T he formal con eeration then took place, and 
was performed impressively by the pastor, with 
responses by the other clergy. ft er prayer and 
the singing of the ' T e Deum ' by th e congrega-
tion, R ev. Dr. E. V. Gerhart, Pre 'ide nt of the 
Theological Seminary at Lancaster, delivered an 
E nglish sermon, taking as his tex t the second 
verse of the 87th Psalm, 'The L ord loveth the 
~rl);,I'iTERIAT.. 
Bacher, T. J" addre changer1 from Fort 
\\'ayne, Ind ., t'> Xottowa, )[ich. 
Groh, \\'. JI., re ' igned Boalsburg, Center 
county, Pa. 
Gumbert, c., addre s, Girty, Armstrong county, 
Pa. 
II u tedt, . F. \V., removed from BelIaire, 0, 
to Detroit, )lIch., addre 5, 214 Rus ell . treet. 
JIun. berger, J. IL, removed from Fayette to 
,tone 'hurch, Gene 'ee county, X. Y. 
Jerri , P., re igned Olney, III. 
Ketl'Ow, J. A., from Denyer to ,'alamonia, 
Jay county, I nd. 
Potts, J. \ '., from Pula ki to X Robinson, 
Crawford county, 0. 
. hontz, J. B., ettled at Chamber burg, Pa. 
Toen meier, J. A., resigned Robert ville, O. 
A :.rILLIO:\AIRE'S RICH J'eBLlC REQUESTS. 
By the will of the late \\'ill iam Hilton, the 
foIIowing puulic bequests were made, conditional 
on the payment of 300,000 each to his wife 
and daughter as til' t charges on the e tate : 
50,000 each to the 1\1a achu ett General 
lIo ' pitaI, for free bed; Phillip Academy, 
Andover; W iIIiam CoIIege, H aryard College 
and Amher t oI1ege, for the preparation of 
young men for th!" mini try; American Board of 
Foreign Mi sions, H ome Mi ionary. ociety, the 
Bo ton Di pen ary and the town of • ali bury, 
the latter fo r the upport of aged men and 
women; 25,000 each to th e American :\1i ion-
ary 'ociety, of ~ew York, and the Bo ton City 
Iissionary . ociety; and 10,000 each to the 
Boston Young \ Vomen' Christian A ociation, 
the H ome for L ittle W anderer, the Children s 
H ospital and the Abbott Academy, of Andover. 
BOOK AND LITERARY NOTICES. 
From that prolific ouree of excellent religiuu 
and Sunday chool book, the Presbyterian Board 
of PuNicatioll, 1314 he tnut treet, Philadel-
phia, we have rece ived the following: 
A INGLE TRA D; OR , Y EAR AT Mol.7:\'l 
H OLYOKE. El\f Il\'ARY. By nna '. R eed. 
tIle ub-titl e indicates, thi book takes us into the 
we)] known Iount H olyoke eminary and intro-
duce u to its inner life. The author has done 
h er work w eJl and has given u a delightful story' 
which will prove in piring to all young reader. 
16mo, pp. 3 1$; illustrated. Price, 1.15. 
OLLE E B LLETIN. 
EN~~A\lIN~ A~D p~INTI~~. 
VISITING CAqOS . 
EUgI"Ming plate al1(l 50 C!Lrd~, . 1.00. 
Extra m"\l>l, 75 c('nts pl'r hundred. 
Send for .:iumple SlIeet of Styles. 
Commencement In ita tions, 
la s Day Invita tion , 
ociety Invitations, 
Prog ramm s . 
avel lI.nd ruch De&igns Furnished. 
MOnOgrams, Crests and Address DIes Engravet, 
STAMPING AND ILLUMINATING. 
BENNAGE & ELLIOTT, Limited, 
834 Chest.nut Street, Phlla. 
J. D. SALLADE, 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN, 
No. '6 EAST MAIN STREET, 
NORRISTO"W"N , PA., 
(Oppo ite Public Square). 
A full New Siock of Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silverware. SPectacles, &c. 
Repairing of Fine Watche a, pecially. 
w. P. FENTON, 
DEALER IN 
General Merchandise, 
Collegeville, Pa. 
LARGE A. OR'l'MENT OF 
Gent's Furnshing Goods. 
Fine Sh.oes . 
Latest Style Hats, Ready-Made Cloth-
ing, &c . 
CHANDLER & SCHEETZ, 
828 reh t., Philadelphia. 
Finest Portraits of all Kinds. 
CRAYONS A SPECIALTY, 
CAB II ET I ATE. 1275 PER DOZ. 
TO ' r DE. T ' : { 5.00 ., 2 DOZ. 
CHANDLER & SCHEETZ, 
828 AnCll. ·T .• PrrrLADELPHlA 
Reformed Church Publication Board, 
Book eller ~y.'V Station r ", 
907 Arch St. , Philadelphia. 
Publishers of the books and periodical of the Rt· 
fIJrmtll CituTcil ill the Ullited Illlt.<. 
RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL WORKS 
Oonslal1t1y on hanrt or p ro('urerl lO orrter. Par tic· 
ulal' attention paid LO lhe selection of 
'~'**Sunday School Libraries.*** 
JOSEPH \\. ULBE1{T, 
APOTHECARY, 
Collegeville, Montgomery County, Fa. 
Fancy and T oilet Article. 
Pure Drugs and Spices a Spe~ialty. 
Proprintor Culbert's A CTue and Liver Pills. 
uGrPhysiclans' prE'scl'lptiolls and family receipt 
carefully compounded. 
eALDING 
ATHLETIC 
GOO 
SPORTS. 
Particular Attention "h" 'n to Furnlsl.lnjt GYMNA-
SIUM S(JI'PLIE • 
SEND FOR FREE CATALOGUE TO 
iU nroad"ay, A G C!~81dl'na'~' "ros 10 Madison St., 
lEW YDA.K. I I Iilt~ 0 Ii i I CHICAGD.1L4 
~~LEGE OF @MERCE : 
THE LEADING SCHOOL OF BUSINESS SCIENCES, 
1200 AND 1202 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 
Rtudents may enroll at allY time for a full, pnrtlal or special course, as IDay be desired. 
Send fur Circulars, and report of Graduatlllg Exercises containing addrel!l es of Ron. John W. ITolcnmbe. 
of the U .. Burellu of Education, Rev. Charles F. Deems, D. D., LL. D., John 'Vanamllker, Edward Brooks. 
A.. M., Ph. D., and others. 
THOS. J. PRICKETT, President. 
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ACID PHOSPHATE: 
Prepared according to the direction of Prof. E. X. IIOR FORD. 
Especia l ly Reco mmended f o r 
DYSPEPSIA , NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUST ION , 
HEADACHE, TIRED BRAIN , 
And all Diseases ari si ng from Ind igest ion and Nerve Exhaustion . 
This i not a compounded" patent medicine," but a preparation of 
the phosphate and pho phoric acid in the form required by the system. 
It aid digestion without inj ury, and is a beneficial food and tonic for 
the brain and nerve. 
It makes a delicious drink with water and sugar only, and agree with 
such stimulants as are neces ary to take. 
Dr. E. W. HILL, Glens Falls, . Y., say : "An excellent remedy for 
atonic dy pepsia, nervous and general debility, or any low tate of the 
t " sy em. 
Dr. D. A. STEWART, vVinona, Minn., says: "Entire atisfaction in 
case of perverted digestion, loss of nerve-power, mal-nutrition and kin-
dred ailments." 
Dr. G. H. LEACH, Cairo, Ill., says: "Of great power in dy peps ia and 
nervous prostration." 
Descriptive pamphlet free . 
Rumford Chemical Works, Providence, R. r. 
Beware of Substitutes and Imitations. 
